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ARTICLES

The FIuctuating IntegratiOn jn EurozOne： HeterOgeneous E仟ectS Of E×ternal

Shock and the Logic of Economic ConVergence

SUN Jie

Both empirical data and theoretical lo舀cs suggest that the establishment 0f Optimal Curren—

cy Area could promote integration and convergence of regional economy， while extemal

shocks may reVerse the trend．By extending time horizon，this paper tries to aVoid making

conclusions on the basis of short—tem evidence and to fbcus on the causes behind nuctua．

ting integmtion before coming to a conclusion about the future trend and possible challenge

of the Eurozone．In this paper，it is found that difkrences in economic stmctures and trade

pattems have brought different outcomes in difkrent member countries after the same

shock，who wiU，however，finaUy retum to the path of convergence．This p印er also pro—

Vides a theoretical fhmework to demonstrate the mechanism for the nuctuating inte伊ation

which is illustrated by the relevant data of the member countries．Since both the structural

dif论rences between the member states and extemal shock are inevitable，the nuctuating in-

tegration will be the no珊al path in the Eurozone．However，it is undeniable that real chal-

1enge of diVe唱ence in ef如ctiVe exchange rate among member countries in Eumzone will

Dersist．

An AnaIysis of the EU’s DigitaI Strategy and the Prospects of Its ImpIementa-

tion：A PerspectiVe of the Labor ProductiVity Changes DriVen by TechnoIogy

Prog怕SS

SUN Yanhong LV Chengda

The EU’s Digital Strategy is aJl important development strategy in response to the New In-

dustrial Revolution卸d the challenges facing its economic舒mnh and competitiveness．

Based on the theories about the difkrent development sta|萨s“technolo舀cal revolutions by

Carlota Perez， a weU—known eVolutionary econoIrIist， this anicle extracts a theoretical

fhmework for舳alyzing labor productiVity ch粕ges ddven by the pmgress of digital technol—
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ogy，and then explores the Eu’Digital Strategy and the prospects of its implementation．In

general，the EU and the US，having just completed the installation period of the Di西tal

Technology Rev01ution，are stiU in the transition period after the bursting of the bubbles，

who have not yet unlocked the deployment period．The analysis of difkrent industries’con—

tribution to labor productivity gro叭h shows that there have already been signs indicating

thatthe EU has launched the d印Ioyment p商od and thatthe final goal 0f digital transfo珊a-

tion set by the Digital Strategy renects the EU’s clear willingness to fully stan the deploy—

ment period．However， the existence 6f“shortcomings” in such aspects as technolo西cal

breakthroughs，market size，labor skiUs， and standard—a11d mle—making has dete肌ined

that the EU’s ability in implementing the strategy is relatively insufncient．In short，it is

necessary for tlle EU to overc啪e a number of obstacles before it could make use of its Dig—

ital Strategy to achieVe a comprehensiVe digital transfomation in economy and society，

bIeak the“patll dependence”of the evolution of its industrial stmcture，and then signifi—

cantly impmVe labor pmductiVity．

49 The SeIf—image Bu¨ding of the EurOpean Union du r_ng the COVID一19 Pan-

demic：An AnaIysis Of EU DigitaI Pub¨c DiplOmaCy in China from the Perspec-

tiVe 0f DiaIogic TheOry

ZHANG Li CU Yangzhen

7Ihe outbreak of the COVID一1 9 pandemic in 2020 has further damaged the intemational im-

age of the European Union，who was already suffbring f而m the sovereign debt crisis，the

refugee crisis and the Brexit crisis．Not only has the unity of the EU been questioned，but

its competence criticized．In this context，the EU is actiVely shaping its own image through

digital public diplomacy by social media platfo肌s．From the perspectiVe of dialogic theory，

this p印er conducts an eHlpirical柚alysis of such pmctice by the the EU’s“self—image

building”practice and its communication ef琵ct based on content analysis and big data net-

work anaJysis of EU Delegation in China thmugh its omcial Weibo account during the COV-

ID一19．The study 6nds that during the p￡mdemic，the EU Delegation in China tried to

transmit four types of images of the EU to the Chinese public thmugh Weibo，n啪ely，the
EU is a no珊a“ve power in intemational a￡f撕rs，a leader jn European solida而ty aIld cooper-

ation，a partner of China on出obal issues and a“no珊al Europe”under COVID—19．How-

ever，conceming tlle interaction and communication efkct with Chinese netizens，only with

the theme of COVID一19 aJld EU—China cooperation，the Weibo released by the EU Delega-

tion in China is signincantly correlated to the comments made by Chinese netizens．In gen—
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eral，the di舀tal public diplomacy caIded out by the EU Delegation in China thmugh Weibo

has f蔚led to fo咖a dialogic relationship with Chinese netizens．Moreover，the weibo as an

interactiVe platf0珊has become the re—expression of the respective discourses and values of

the EU delegation and Chinese netizens．Thjs paper f1】nher aIjgues that only by making full

use of the two—way communication of social media and avoiding“self—talk”，can the EU

aIld China efkctiVely promote mutual understanding and thus establish strategic mutual

trIl时．

75 An Analysis on Europe’s Stnengthening of Economic SOVereignty and the Re-

construCtiOn of G10baI Vafue Chain

YU Nanping

In recent years， the scope and connotation of EuropeaJl economic sovereignty have been

constantly expanded，and there has emerged a coH．esponding“Str{ltegic Autonomy’’of Eu-

mpean industrial chain action．No matter what is the real rationale behind it—whether it is

due to theoretical renections，changes in the intemational political and economic structure，

or the rise of right—wing populism in Europe，especiaUy the change of the way of thinking

triggered by COVID—19一it is a fact that the Europe粕countries，including the European

Commission，haVe been pushing fbrward substantial industrial I℃location plans，highlighting

the weight of strategic security in order to strengthen and enhance the economic sovereigrIty

of Eumpe．7rhis will surely lead to the stmctural reconstmction of the甜obal value chain in

the future．The key question is whether Europe is strengthening its economic sovereignty out

of strategic security consideHnions，or it is intended to consolidate and enhance its econom-

ic and political discourse in the world?In particular，wiU Europe choose to be isolated or

keep open in the process of sh印ing economic sovereignty?It will not only have a signmcant

impact on the resh印ing model of the出obal value chain，but also af玷ct the future global

political and economic structure and the direction and path of globalization．

1 02 In the Core Of GIobaI Resource GOVernance：The Imp¨Cations 0f the InterpIay

between GeOpolitics and Market

YU HOngyuan

(kopolitical game—playing and gobal marketization are the two basic lo百cs b：ehind the cur—

rent global resource govemance system．Resource govemance based on ge叩olitical thinking

has always pIayed an imponant roIe in the global resource politics aJld economy．Due to

changes in the new geopolitical elements of resource govemance，the geopolitics of resource
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goVem锄ce h鹳gradually t瑚sfo瑚ed f如m the dichotomy game between producer锄d con-

sumer countries into a multi—centric model．At the s硼e time．with the end of the Cold

W盯，tlle global resource market continues to deVelop，while the nexible govem锄ce system

b鹊ed on marketization has鹊weU made progresses，renected mainly in financialization，in

—d印th panicipation“multiple stal【eholde璐，粕d tlle dive璐ification of market paths锄d

resource govemance objectives．The relationship between the two logics is not that between

the substitute and the one being substituted．The dete珊ining f如tor behind such a I_elation-

ship is the strong interaction彻d connict between sovereigIIty and global induStry chain+It

has not been split in the hist撕cal p∞cess，which on the other hand h鹅shown a develop·

ment trend f如m“strong geopolitics／w蚀k market”to“sh．ong geopolitics／IIliddIe market”

锄d then to“smmg ge叩olitics／stI蛐g market”．It is necessary to deal with the mixed devel·

叩ment trend of the two logics in order for the cun．ent dobal resource goVemance system to

proceed sm0(划ny．China is facing both new opportunities and new challenges in the trans-

fomation of the global resource political跏d econoIIlic system．It should actively adapt to

such a trend，deepen its path of panicipati蚰，lead the mle—maI【ing process髂much鹊

possible，and promote the deVel叩ment of resource goVemance towa耐s a more f瓠r and rea．

sonable dill≥ctjon．

1 23 “G10baI Br．tain”：An AnaIySiS of the DiScou倦eS of the UK GOVemment，Op-

pOSitiOn PanieS，Think Tanks and Media

ZHANG Biao

’11lis anicle seeks to compare the difk弛nt connotations of‘Global Britain’constmcted re-

spectiVely by the UK goVemment，叩positi佣panies，think th蚰ks and media．With the

help of di赢ou玛e锄alysis，this article shows tllat the UK govemment tends to constmct

‘Global Britain’鹳蛐∞tiVe global player，a promoter of hum锄rights，a defender of the

mles—b鸽ed intemational order，硼d a ch砌pion for gIobal fke trade，who possesses sufh·

cient resources that enable it to play such a global mle．The opI)osition p枷ties tend to con-

stmct‘Global Britain’鹅a global connict resoIutioner扑d huIn卸riglIts figllter．ne think

tanks tend to constmct‘Global Britain’鹅a ch锄pion for democratic跏d hum蚰rights

Values，a global deVel叩ment leader，a strateg)r deViser，and a goVemment ref抽ner th砒

can restmcture the goVemment to coordinate diI瞻rent agencies in realizing this grand objec-

tiVe．The media tend to c∞stmct‘Global Britain’髂锄empty slogan锄d柚unrealistic

fant鸽y that is impossible to materialize．
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